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STA TE or MAINE 
QJ.,'FICE OF THE ADJ UTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EH REGISTRATION 
Fa irfie ld Maine 
------------------])0. t e June 29th •. ~1 __ 19_4_-~o-·-~~-
Name Lucia n G. Br ousseau 
Street .\ddress 30 Osborne Str ee t 
City or To \.m Fe. irfie ld , Ma :lne 
How long in United St ates 21 year s How long in Maine 21 ye a r s 
Born in s t . Prosper , P.Q., Canada Date of birth Mar . m , 191 9 
If married, how many chil dren l Occupa tion s tation attendent 
Name of emp l o yer 
(present or last) Veys e y and H1nds 
Add.rf1 as of empl·)yer 66 C0 l l ege Ave ., Wate rville , Maine 
English Speak ye s Read yes Write yes 
Other l anguages Fr ench, speaks onl y 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship? no 
Have you ever had military service? no 
If' so, where? 
\Vitness (/;?i-A i. ~ 
